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I^ieul. I'.rown Saw 1.000 Dead (icrmaiisin lindius of 000 Yards.

Yew York. Oct. !.Lieutenant A.

EUieott lirown. I". S. A., who visited

the bat I lolield of the .Mouse just after

fight ina reached .Yew York yes-

IBrriny aboard the steamship .\inneBmkawith a vivid descrpition of the
Battlefield. So great had been the carBauo.he said, that-within a radius.
B 600 yards he saw 1.000 dead GerBrans.The bayonet charges of the
Billies. lie said, were responsible for

Ibe great slaughter, as the German

Soldiers were so strongly entrench-j
J that they could be dislodged in no

ither way.

I '1 saw Captain Parker, of the UnitIdStifle Army, while I was In

lance." Lieutenant Brown said,
sand ho told mo that tbe German

krmy's retreat from its near approachto Paris had .been a perfect
military movement, and that he bad
seen but one dead German left behind.Tbe Gorman soldiers are friendly

to the French peasants, he said,
^tnd he found no trace of atrocities,
although ho bad board much about

thetn.".^.
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CLAYTON HILL IWSSKl).

^^B Senate tfomploms Administration's
A'hiS-TVnsi Program.House

Likely to Act Promptly.

I^^B Washington. Oet. »'.The Atlmin^Mistrationanti-trust
completed in the. Senate

^Mtiov when the conference report
the Clayton Anti-Trust hill was

^Maureen to by a vote of to 1. The

|^^BSenate voted down a motion hv Sen^^B.iiurReed, of .Missouri, to reconnnil
bill to conference.
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Senator Reed's motion contem-j 1

plated the reinstatement of criminal I
penalities for violations or sectrons

specifying methods of competition
declared unlawful.
The conference report will now go

t > tic: House, where its adoption,
with but brief, debate, is exp .tried.

As finally agreed to, the bill for-!
bids price discrimination, limits in-J
terioching directorates and prohibits |
holding companies, where the effect
is to "destroy or substantially lessen {
competition." The bill also declaresj
that "the labor of a bun an being is

not a commodity or arti-le of commerce"and exempts labor and farmers'unions from the operation of
the Sherman Anti-Trust law. li re.

vises the law lvgnlatiny contempt1
of court and the use of njunctionsi
in labor disputes, tnakitg reforms

long demanded by orgard? :d labor.

VON MOLTKE REMOvEIj.

' German Chief of Staff Sun-ceded b>
Von Voights Tibet ,

Amsterdam, via London, Oct. t>.

The Gt.-man emperor bus rbni'ssed j
the chief of his general staif, Field
Marshal von Moltkr. and iis np-v
pointed Major General Von yeights
Ilhetz to that post. .

This is a case of changing horses
while crossing a stream, ant such a

measure indicates something 1 !>e despairin the breast of the imperial.
The new chief of the geneiaj staff

is almost unknown in Germ.'ny, so

ii that his appointment does noi create

confidence. Information frtni the
other side 0f the German fronier revealssome of the reported ca-.ses of
the dismissal.

on Moltke appears to hav< come

into collision with his sovereign in
regard to several important questionsof strategy. .J
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If information from Berlin l>e cor- |
rect, the kaiser wisncu to sudouuuuiv

sound strategy to his desire to attackEngland. Von Moltke preferred
to postpone any special measures

against England because they would
have no effect on the situation at the
decisive area of war.

The kaiser's famous order to concentrateIho best part of the German
army operating in France on attempt
to crush t he English army was not

approved by Von Moltke, who considered'hat. strategical necessities'
rendered other plans more effective.
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SEVERE WINTER COMING?

A Heading (Pa.) dispatch to the
Philadelphia Record says:
John Drake, the Muhlenberg townshipgoosehone weather prophet, predictsa cold winter.
"There will be a white Chi ist.mas,'hesays. "I am positive that the

holiday season this year will not be
oreer;. | - "' «

.

A number of Reading forecasters-1
agree with Drake in this respect, sayingthat surely the show'will be deep
this coming winter because the weeds
are so very high. From the sections
where there was a frost this week
it* is reported that the tips of the
leaves on the hickory trees point skyward-If the tips cul downward when
touched by frost, a mild winter is j
certain, but when they turn upward it
is a sign that they are winter leaves
and that there is going io be pipnty
of wind blowing and plenty of snow

whirling among the trees.
This is known as "the off year-'

for chestnuts, but the twigs are unusuallyloaded with burrs. This indicatesto some folks that surely a

hard winter is ahead. It is said that
Providence in this way provides
plem- food for the squirrels to

in fho hollow free?
-LJI-
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PORTUGAL TO JOIN ALLIES

Berlin Oct. 6.Official press mattergiven out at army headquarters
says:

' British ships have arrived at Lisbonand are probably designated to

transport Portuguese troops. Por

tugal's co-operation in the war is

imminent, the mobilization of the
Portuguese forces, it is believed, havingbeen ordered on the demand of
the British government..
"England is sowing mines in severalparts of the North Sea and a

warning to this effect has been

given to neutral shipping.
"The Roumanian Crown Prince has

been strongly rebuked for his Russophileagitations. The leaders of the
Roumanian parties have declared
themselves in favor of continuing
the neutral policy of the Roumania
government..
"A manifesto issued by the RoumanianSocialist party assumes that

the neutrality oi' the country will be

preserved condemns- the Russophile
propaganda in certain newspapers
and emphasizes the dangerous positionof Russia.
Washington, Oct 6. While no con- J

firmation of the report from Berlin
that Portugal was preparing to join
forces with the Allies against Germanyhas been received by the Por-

tugue.se Legation here, tne minister,

Viscount de Alte said yesterday his
country was prepared to take that

step whenever Great Britain should
call upon her to do so.

A treaty of long standing between
the two countries, providing for mutualprotection, was reaffirmed at the
outbreak of the present war, he said
and that action ratified by the Portuguesecabinet September 28 Great
that date to fire a special salute to

the Portuguese fi«g in recognition of
til® act.
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' TIEPORTK!) FIND OF OIL.

Fluid Discovered in Water Well,
Forty-Two Feet in Depth Near

Culpeper.

Culpeper, Va. Oct. fi.The citizens

of Culpeper county are very much elatedover the finding of oil in large

quantities in a bored well about

eighteen Inches in diameter and forty-Dvofeet deep in the village of

Brandy station, about six miles from

hero, on the main line of the Southernrailway. The well is located on

property owned by Frank Kyle, a

merchant.
For some time the taste of kerosenehas been noticeable by the ow-

nors of the* well, but not until recently
have they had to abandon the

use of it. About a week ago the taste

became so strong of oil that further
use of it as water was impossible,
and upon examination of the productionit was found to consist of from
one-third to a half of almost. pure
kerosene oil. together with the kindredsubstances which usually accompanysuch oil.
The quality has been tested in a

number of crude ways by the residentsof the neighborhood with wonderfulresults, and a sample is on exhibitionat the Second National Bank
of this place. Lamps are being filled.
with it, and it burns almost as well
as the pure kerosene sold in the

stores. Another striking evidence of

the genuineness of the oil .territory
in this vicinity is that the flow rises

and falls with the ocean tides. This,
in the opinion of those familiar with

oil fields, is one of the very best indicationsthat oil from a large vlen

is seeping into this well.
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ONLY SURE CORN
CURE EVER KNOWN/
"Gets-It" the New Way, Z Drops
i -i.
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ures caused by a little thing like, a
corn is ridiculous, simply because
it is unnecessary. The new plan
corn curc^

V$a "GETS-IT" for
Cornil and You
Won't "Holler" (jrj.

When You Put on , T?V<S
Your Shoes.

"GETS-IT" is the first one ever

known to relieve corns without
fail, withoJt pain and without
trouble. This is why it is the biggest-selling-corn cure in existence
today. It is now used by millions,
because it does away with sticky
tape, with ,plasters and cotton
rings that shift their position andpressdown onto the corn, with
salves that "raw up" the toe, with
"harnesses" that cause pressure
and pain, with knives, razors and
files, clawing and pulling at a corn.

"GETS-IT" is applied In tv.*o sec-

onds. fwo drops applied with the

glass rod do the work# Pain goes,
the corn shrivels, vanishes. Acceptno substitute. Try it on any
corn, wart, callus or bunion tonight.
'GETS-IT" i; sold by druggists

everywhere, ?5c a bottle, or sent directby E Lawrence and Company,
Chicago. %
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TO'WHOM IT MAY-CONCERN:

Take notice that Iwill on-.Saturday
the loth (lay-of October, 1 ft 11, betweenthe'hour, of 11 o'clock a. m.

and 1 -o'clock' p. m., at the' Southwest'cornerof Royal and Cameron
Strepts (in front of the store of H.
L. Strider), .in-the City of Alexandria,Virginia sell at public, auction
for cash a large amount of householdfurniture consisting '.of-:'
1 New. Home. Sewing Machine.
2 Washstands, oak
1 Bedstead, oak with springs and i

mattresses* .>

1 Bureau, oak.
1 Bureau, mahogany.
1 Chest of draws, mahogany.
1 Dining-room table, oak. '

R Dining-room chairs, oak. (
Several small tables, oak.
1 Small table, mahogany.
Several parlor rockers and straight
back chairs.

1 Hat-rack,, oak with mirror.
I Sofa, covered with leather.
1 Sofa covered with cloth.
Several large matting rugs.
Several large carpet rugs.
. » T> . C I.
. U1 IJUVl\n.

1 Kitchen table. .*
Several kitchen chairs.
Miscellaneous lot ot* kitchen
sils Other miscellaneous ho
poods, which poods have bee'
upon by me as Deputy Serf
said City to satify executio
the following judpments ant

ments obtained before R. B. Washiinpton, a justice of the peace for
the City of Alexandria, Virpinia,
apainst Thomas I'. Weston and in
favor of M. Ruben and Sons for the
sum of §20.00, with interest from the
14th day of October, 1912; D. Bendheimand Sons for the sum of $50.01,
with irjterst from the 28th day of
May 1914; The Farmers and MerchantsNational Bank of Hamilton,
Virpinia. for the sum of $50.00. with
interest from the 7th day of March,
1914; and Frank Larmand for the
sum of $50.00. with interest from the
1st .day of May, 1914. together with
the; courts costs.

Posted and dated this $0th day of
September, 1914.

(signed) B. B. SMITH
Deputy City Sergeant.
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